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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Dec 2013 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice flat across the road the road from the shopping center,very easy to find.
met at the door by a friendly lady and shown to a large bedroom.

The Lady:

Very attractive , classy , long dark hair, great curvy figure, really pretty face and warm , friendly
personality.
I was very pleased when she walked in the room.

The Story:

  I had n`t seen Kim before today but her new photos looked really good so I wanted see her as
soon as I could. When she walked through the door I realised I`d made the right decision, she
looked very hot in black lingerie and high heels. I was put at ease by her friendly manner and told
her that I enjoyed kissing very much and as we began kissing my cock got really hard really
quickly,Kim kisses very well.
She then began to kiss and suck my cock,this girl knows what shes doing,she was very sensual,hot
and wet,then some fantastic deep throat action,I was loving every second,I would have been happy
with that alone. I wanted suck on her pussy now as I was very turned on by now, it was great,Kim
told me I made her come which I found very flattering and I hope was true.
We then began fucking , I wanted to be on top so I could continue kissing her, it felt fabulous to be
with this classy good looking lady, we then tried doggy style which was a big turn on as Kims got a
great arse too. I knew I would cum soon so got back on top for some more kissing before I came in
her mouth.
A great visit and I`ll be seeing Kim again as soon as I can.
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